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A SHORT

HISTORY
OF THE

B R O W N - T A I L MOTH, &c.

)

The attention of the public has of late been ftrongly

excited by the unufual appearance of infinite * numbers

of large white webs, containing caterpillars, confpicuous on

almoft every hedge, tree, and fhrub, in the vicinity of the .

metropolis ; refpeding which, advertifements, paragraphs,*

letters, &c. almoft without number, have appeared in the fevq-

ral news- papers, moft of which, though written with a good

defign, have tended greatly to alarm the minds of the people, .

^ Some idea may be formed of their numbers from the following circum-

fiance. In many of the parilhes about London, fubfcriptions have been

opened, and the jx)or people employed to cut off and colleft the webs at one *

fltilling per bufhel, which have been burned under the infpeclion of the

church-wardens, overfcers, or beadle, of the parifh : at the firft onfet of this

bufinefs, four-fcore bufhels, as I was moft credibly informed, were colledcd

in one day in the parilh of Clapham.

A 2 efpecially
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efpecially the Weak and the timid. "Some of thofe writers have

gone fo far as to affert, that they were an ufual prefage of tlie

plague ; others, that their numbers were great enough to ren-

der the air peftilential, and that they would mangle and deftroy

every kind of vegetable, and ftarve the cattle in the fields.

From thefe alarming mifreprefentatlons almoft every one, igno-

rant of their hifdory, has been vnider fome difmal apprfhen-

fions concernin'g-them
; and even prayers’ have been offered up

_

in fome churches, to deliver us from the apprehended approach-

ing calamity.

To give the public a true idea of the nature of thefe Infedls,

and thereby difpel their imaginary terrors ; to {hew what the

mifchlefs are which they are really capable of occafioning, and to

point out the mofl likely means of obviating thofe mifchiefs,

are the motives which induce me to collefl together and publifh

the notes and obfervations I have from time to time made con-

cerning them, not as containing the compleateff poffible hiffory

of the Infe£l, but fuch as may be expefted oh the fpur of the

occafion.
’

'

rit may be remarked, in the firfl: place, that the Infe6l in

queftion is not new in 'this country^ being every year to be

found ‘in’ abundance, and well knqwn to thofe who colleft

Infefts to be the Caterpillar of the Brown-tail Moth: nor is it

peculiar to this country, but found in many parts of Europe,

and has been confidered, by all who have written on it, as noto-

rious for its ravages. Ai-bin, an Engllfh writer on Infefts,

1720, lays, that the Caterpillars of this moth lay themfelves

up in webs all winter, and as -foon as the Buds open, they

come forth and devour them in fuch a manner, that whole

trees, and fometimes hedges, for a great way together, are

abfolutely bare. Geoffroy, a French author, in his Hlflory

4 of
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ofl.tke Infers a'bont-PaH^, defcribes^ k? as tHe moft common of

any with th&m fdundoii;moft of their trees, which it

often fti*ips entirety of- their- fetiagdhT- the rpring'**.

Otir great- -nat-ufalift-RAY -alfodefcribes^this Caterpillar in his-

Hijloria InfeBorum It is likewife-ligurM^ and defcribed by"

RoBSEL,- a-Germ?yh wtiter. 'Din-^jbus has either omittedi or

confounded it- with ^ the Cforyforrhie-a^, or Ve'Uow-tail

Moth^ with-Which-i-tdl-a& a great affinity.

Thefe- authorities -witlibe Efficient to fHew, that' it ds no new

Infedt,' ahdU:hatd¥S ravages afe hot-unufual. It mufl:^ however,

be allowed thataf-hey ate, ^atid,' have been the< two 1 aft years,

uncommonlygreahand-unufuallyextenfive.-

WhenhifeJfis are 'multiplied in- this extraordinary manner, it'

is feldom that they-ext^id through a 'whole country ; the pre-

cife tra<ft whichthefe occupy I have had no opportunity^ of ob--

ferving.^' On theKihgfton^Road-I traced them as far as Putney

Common, on the farther part^ of which, on the trees about''

C-oomb Wood and Richmond Pa'rk, a web was nottobefeen. I

remarked, that they were extremely numerous to the diftatice' of-‘

about eight miles on the 'Uxbridge Road. On-theGrbat Weftern

Road they terminated about the Star and Garter leading 'to

Kew'; from whence, to Alton in Hampfhire, not-one was vifi-

ble ; and I have received undoubted information from other

quarters, that the deftruflion they occafion is by no means '

general.,

* Sa Chenille a feize pattes. C’efi; la plus commune de toutes. E lie ell

velue, de couleur jaunatr6, et elle vient fur prefque tous les arbres, qu’elle

depouille fouvcnt entierement des les printems, GroFFROY A//?, abregee dfs

InfeSies qui fe trouvant aux Environs de Pari', p. 117.

-j- Thus, Eruca longis pillsfuhis hirfuia pulla, pundtis albls et. duolus rubris in

imo dorfo varia, p. 347.

Havinjj
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Having fliewn, that this infe(5l'is neither new in its appear-

ance, nor general in its ravages, I fhall endeavour to demon-

flrate, that there is no reafon to be fp dreadfully alarmed about

its effects, as its powers of defl:ru£tion are much more limited

than is generally imagined.
; .

Experiment teaches us, that there are fome Caterpillars

which are defigned to feed on one kind of plant only, as the

Papilio Urtic^e, and lo^fmall Tortoife-JJjelL'nndL Peacock ButterJUes

\

thefe are never found on any other .plant than the flinging

nettle. Others that are attached to two or more forts, as the

Phalana Verbafci^ or Water Betony Moth^, which appears to be

equally fond of the Mullein and 'Water Betony

:

while others

will devour Indifcrlmlnately almofl every kind of herb, fhrub,

or tree, as the Phalrena Antiqua^ or Vapourer Moth, which I

have feen to thrive on the deadly Nightjlonde and potfonous Laurel,

The prefent Caterpillar is not fo limited a feeder as, fome,

nor fo general a one as others. Its whole oeconomy, however,

fhews it defigned to feed on trees and fhrubs, on which alone it

is ever found. Thefe afford it a fupport for its web, which is

an habitation in many refpefls eflentlal to its exiflence, and

with which herbaceous plants cannot fupply it.

We may, therefore, with as much propriety exped to fee

the Cabbage Buttcrjly, PapUio BraJfiCce, feed on our Oaks and

Elms, as to find thefe Caterpillars deflroying our Herbs or

Grafs.

The following fads will ferve to corroborate what is here

advanced. They are found on the

Hawthorn moll plentifully.

Oak the fame.

Elm very plentifully.

Moftfruit trees the fame.

Blackthorn
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i;_ . Blackthorn ^IqxwMvlWy,

Rofe trees the fame. -

Bramble fame.

Qu the Willow and.

\Pdplar icditCQ.

None have been naticed on the

Elder,

Walnut,. .

...
' Fir or

' Herbaceous Plants'.

Thus it appears, that the only mifehiefs thefe Caterpillars

arp capable of occafioning, is to rob particular trees and fhrubs

of their
.
foliage and; bloflbms : it remains to confider how far

the trees land flirubs will be injured by fuch a lofs ? and how
far it may be injurious to their owners ? I have found, by

repeated obfervation, that thofe trees and fhrubs which have

been entirely ftripped have not been killed thereby, but as foon

as the Caterpillars- have removed to change to Chryfalis, they

have put
'

forth frefh foliage: the only lofs, therefore, the

owner fuftains from their depredations on thofe trees which are

not cultivated for the fake of their fruit, is fome- check to their

growth, and a temporary deprivation of the beauties of fpring

and autumn. With refpedl to fruit trees, the injuries they

fuftain are more ferious ones; as in deftroying the bloflbms,

as yet in the bud, they alfo deftroy the fruit in embryo : the

owners of orchards and ftandard fruit trees haves therefore mofl:

reafon to be alarmed.

The idea of their producing the plague, &c. is founded in

the' groflefl: ignorance, and carries with it its own refutation ;
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the health of the public is not,' nor cannot, bo affe£l:ed by them,

either immediately or remotely.

Some perfons have been alarmed leaft, as. they have now in-

creal'ed for three fucceffive years, they Ihould be infinitely more

numerous the next. It may afford fome'fatisfadlion to thole to

be informed, that it is extremely probable, the trees aiid^ fhrubs

will not afford fufficient fufienance to the prefent accumulated

brood ; for fhould they be in the lead: hinted in their growth

at the time of their changing to Chryfalis, their- wings will

never expand, they will be incapable of flying, and of propa-

gating their fpecies. It is alfo exti-emdy improbable, that the

lame circumftances fhould favour their iiicreafe another year.*

What the actual caufes are which occafionally produce thef6

extraordinary quantities of infed^'wdllj 'perhaps; -for e'ver' reh'

main among the arcana of nature’. ' We frequentlynh^ab thati"

in certain parts of the countryi, much damage has bdenfuftained'^

by the Cock Chafer (Scarabiem Melolonihaj
;

in othets, that the

turnips have been deftroyed by a fmall Beetle, called the-^F^' ;-

in others, that the fame plant hasabeen confumed by' a Cat'eir»-

pillar of a Tenthredo^ \ in others,: that the" wheat has been

eaten in the ground by a fmall grub, producing an Elafcr, or

Spring Beetle One year the Aurelian fliall find plenty of

painted Ladies fPapilio Cardiii)', another year, with all his

care,
,
he fhall not find a fingle one. I.afl: year the Sphinx Con-

volvuli, Convolvulus Hawk Moth, and Papilio Hyale, clouded

* For an account of which fee Alein, plate 62. Thefe, Mr. Frank-

lanD informed me, were highly Injurious laft year In fome parts of

Yorkfliiie.

Mr. Lightfoot firewed me fome of thefe grubs; and related to me,

tiiat they were fo deftructive this fpring about Uxbridge, that many farmers

would be obliged to fow frcfli grain.

Yellow
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Tdkw Butierfy^ were common about London ; the haturalift

may,, perhilpsyiiwak fix years before he fees another. •••-- ^

The naoft probable caufes are, the peculiarity of the wea-

ther, and the plenty or:fcarcity of the enemies Of'^the Infect ;

for almoh every different fpecies of Iriftd:- ha^ its^fi^eullaf'

en^Tiy^ and none' more' than the Caterpillars of hloths' 'and

Butterflies. . As to.the former^ warm and dry weather a're’ u'n?-'

verrally;allowed:;;to] promote the generation of Infedls ; violent’

winds, he'avy and long* oonfinued raini, Ot extreme^ cdldj' afey

on the contrary,:'fuppofed; to checb andldeflroy thiem. Jt is,:

however, -wonderful to' obfer-ve,' with what addrefs they fecure'

themfelyesTrom'.the' eftedts of the
'two former ; fuch as feed oh

the. bpughs^r on fudaioc(!:ahpn3ccreeptfrOj^Jthem td the large

branehi^s ioRrhody of die ftfoey wliefe theyirefl'unfliakeh ; and

thofo !wlM)ol'efide inrwebs are'ib-I fecured M^o fufler littlo Injury

from.i^iiyrof'itlmfe caulks.' f a : ;r
'

' .i

We jobfervedh that CkerpllLrs had many enemies, ^ifds

oL ^^fftriousoHiaids feeid:on them : • the ftolhach' of a cuckoi^' fhaf

wdSi Ihot, . was found .full of the ^ Ga'terpilla'ts - ofi^the dp

MotbifPh. Bucephdu'). / Mr. CnURdn, 'Turgeoii,''of Iflingtbh,

has obferyisd birds yery ^bufily feeding’ 'on the ' Caterpillars' of

this very Moth, and carrying them to their young. The Ear-

wig is, a gre^it deftroypiT of Caterpillars. But their grand enemy"

is the Ichneumon Fly:*, a proof of whofe de'ftrudive powers I

'

_
‘ ‘ experidhced'

* There are various kinds of flies which pierce the Ikfn, and depofit their

eggs in the bodies of Caterpillars ; but the inoft common is the Ichneumon Fty,

The,eggS thus laid quickly produrce fmall maggots, which feed on the body of

the CaterplllaT*, taking care to eat that part only which lies immediately under

the flein, whereby they afvoid injuring thofe parts which are elTential to life;

for, fliould the Caterpillar be deftroyed, they alfo would perilh. Till the period

B of
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experienced laft year, jp sttdmpting tto. breed lA'rge garden

white Butterjly, Papilio Broffice. Out of twenty [Caterpillars

taken from the Cabbage, -eighteen were ilomg by this Iwfefl:,

and died. In proportion then as tlie Infeft’s eniejwies are more

or iefs nmneronsj Ijb may be the Infeit itfelf. / i .

We fhall nOw proceed to give a fhort. account of fhe hifloty

of the Infe£t which is the fubjedf of fehia-eliay ; in the oourle

of which, we fhall point out what appears to us to be the beft

and moft effeftual method df deftroying. ;(them. The Cater-

pillar, as already has been obferved, owes ;rts origin to a Mdth,

called the Brown- tail Moth, which is about two-thirds of the

fize of the Moth produced from the Silkrworm, and is- of

white colour throughout, ejxceptinguaollreaki of browfr on the

under, fide of each
,
fore-wing, running hear to,'(and parallel

with, its anterior edge,, ..ajad a; brown or moufe^coloured taili

from whence it derives its name. Thefe Moths come 'Outmf
Chryfalis about the beginning 'of July, nt ! which tilne'they

may boTound
.
%ing about flowlyv especially inuthe eveilingv

and depofitiing their egg-s the fdliageuof! the trees' aiih fhrubs'

before^ menfroui^d*;. ThciifemaleJ ha& a Jmuch /largef^^frUof

dowjn pn its tail thau the male, asgredt part ofiv^^hich is mahe'

V f ^ .

'
'

C .

of tbfi?faU ignowtli-arBiwes, .the 'Caterpillar artel appears equally

well ip Thayp4vio4 ^rOyed, whjQhfeldopi happeas till sbCiCia.Ur.jailbr

has crept to fome convenient place to chryfalize in, they eat their way out of

its body, and immediately fpin themfelves fmall bags, or cafes, in which they

change .to Chryfalis. Dyfipg, this/Qpep^tion, yy,hicl^;,c;o^p(iuef ^i^y^ral, days,

the Caterpillar apparentljr jTyffers th? gnea-te^ patQj -after ftruggliag ,in vain

with its mortal etijern-y thes, Wlieni. the fphncupaqn Fly i? fpiall, it? ma-ggols:

are propojtionably num^rpos ;
a hundred of th,eoi ftequeptly^ jn'pceed from one ,

Caterpillar- The little ,bag,s wbjqh they fpift tq -duyfa,li%6 in; fr^queytly

iriiftaken by the Ignprant for the eggs pi the Caterpillar, ,, ;

! ufe
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ufe of in covering its eggs, which, when laid^ look like imall

lumps of down on the leaves.

The young Caterpillars arc hatched early in autumn : as

foon as they quit tlie egg they fet about fpinningaiweb, and

having formed a fmall one, they proceed to feed bn the foliage,

by eating the upper- furface and flefliy part of the leaf, and

leaving the under fide and ribs. It is curious to obferve with

what regularity they marfhal themfelves for this purpofe. Thus

they proceed daily, fpinning and enlarging their web, to which

they retreat every night and in bad weather, and extending

their dep'redations. In the courfe of a few weeks their opera-

tions begin to be vifible on the trees ; their web as yet is not fb

Confpicuous as thofe leaves, which, being ftripped of their

green parf, aflume a dead appearance : now is the time to de-

flroy them, while their nefl: is fmall, and their ravages jufi-

confpicuous. •' They may be cut off the twigs or branches with

a pruning knife, or gardener’s; (hears, whofe handles may, if

neceffary, be lengthened ; or by a fiiarp hook affixed to the end

of a long pole. When cut off, they (hould be collefled toge-

ther and burned, merely to prevent their returning again to

the trees and fhrubs. -By performing this operation thus early,

you fave the autumnal verdure of your foliage ; if it be defer-

red till winteri the web will then be more confpicuous, and

will have ’acquired '.li ffronger and tougher texture, fo as to bear

pulllng off, which fhould be .preferred to pruning in certain

cafes, efpecially where it regards fruit trees. No remedy (hort.

of removing the webs will avail. Lotions, fumigations, ver-

min powder, &c. will be applied to no purpofe ; they are too

ftrongly enveloped to be affe<3:ed by any of thefe. In about

three weeks from their being firfl hatched, they change their

(kin, a procefs which not only all Caterpihars undergo four or
'

' five
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! times, atMiffercnt periods of their growth, hut airo)tlle

Spider, the Bed Bug, and even Lohjiers and Crabs, This ufually

takes up fevenal days. 'Afterwards, they proceediin the fame

manner, enlarging their web, and extending, their dailyj foraging

excurfions,^ till benumbing winter confines them entirely /toi

their lilken habitation ; they, then not only fectire the genera!

web on all fides asftrongly as they can, to exclude Impertinent

intruders, but each individual fpins a thin cafe for itfelf : here

they reft In a ftate of torpid fecurity, till the genial warmth of

the fpring animates them afrefh, and informs them, that the

all-bountiful Author of Nature hath provided food'.convenlent

for tliem. Thus apprized, they Ifllie forth in the day-time

and in fine weather, as before ; but having acquired ftronger

powers, and the foliage they have iiow to encounter being

more tender, they become lefs fcrupulous in their feeding, - and

devour the whole of it. A difpofition to afibciate continues

with them till they have changed their laft fkins, when .they

ufually feparate, each endeavouring to provide in the beft man-

ner for itfelf. At this period they are moft expofed to various

enemies, and moft frequently attacked by the Ichneumon Fly

(vide fig. 14, 15.). We fometimes find a few continuing toge-

ther to the laft, when each fpins a feparate- web, in which it

changes to Chryfalis : this ufually takes place about the begin-

ning of June; here, in a ftate of perfed: quietude, it remains

about three weeks, when it changes to the Moth we have

already delcribed.

'

. .-j
i i

-

'

' • i 1 - - - i. . . •
. .
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fejiPLANAtlON OF THE PLATEi

Fig. I. The eggs laid by the female Moth^ and covered by the

down from its tail:

2 . The eggs with the down rerhoved.

3. The young Caterpillars flifpending themfeives by a fingle

web from their mouths.

4. Shews the manner in which the young Caterpillars feed

from the time they are hatched till winter, by eating the

furface and flefhy part df the leaf^ and leaving the mem-
branous and veiny part.

5. The general bag or neft of one brood of Caterpillars as it

appears in winter.

6. Some of the Caterpillars as they appear on their firfl: coming
out in the fprlng;

. A full-grown Caterpillar.

. The fame, having fpun a Web, and about changing to Chry-
falis.

9. The fame, changed to Chryfallsj and taken frdm the web.

10. A male Moth, produced from the Chryfalls;

1 1 . A female of the fame fpecies;

12. A dead Caterpillar of the fame fpecies, having been flLing

by an Ichneumon Fly;

13. The web which the Caterpillar had fpun, as at fig. 8;

opened to fhew the little bags which the Ichneumon
Caterpillar, proceeding from its body, had fpun to chry-

fallze in.

14. The Ichneumon Fly of its natural fizc^ produced from a

Chryfalis Inclofed in one of the faid bags or cafes.

1 5. The fame magnified.
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